
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusements Tonight.
MARQUAM GRAND Matinee and events?.

"EtllEye."
CORDRAY'S THEATER fWasblngton st)

'The Real Widow Brown."

Demand Ton Ou Inox. A man who has
a sash-weig- ht foundry somewhere about
Milwaukle was seen yesterday loading- his
wagon with Iron from a Etack of broken
tip stoves, etc. He said It used to be that
he could not get enough of thl.. sort of
Iron to supply his trade, and used to go
down to the canneries and collect scraps
left from the manufacture of cans to help
cut. Then he used three to four tons of
Iron per day In making sash weights-bro-ken

stoves and such like of no use for
anything else, as about all that Is required
in wish weight Is weight and strength
enough to hold them together. During
the dull times very little bulldfng was, done
and the scrap heap has grown as big as a
small haystack. Since times hAVo be-
come more prosperous and building: opera-
tions have been resumed, he is making a
biff hole In the stock of old Iron, and the
chances are that it will be all usi up In
making sash v. eights before long. Wrought
iron scrap Is In good demand, and every-
thing of this nature finds reaiy tale at
the rolling mills. Blacksmith shops and
rrachlre shops have been cleaned of their
accumulations of such iron, and junk
stores collect all they can of U. The

ft country has also been scoured for such
I iron, and lots of it Is brought In b the

rai.roaus irom an quarters, and Ie woiked
up Into bar Iron.

Tiin Bicycle Races Todat. The biggest
event of tho season in the way of out
door sports will be held on Irvlngton track
toaiy ai z:jl The prtnclnal events will
be the bicycle races between the employes
of tho different railroad companies cen-
tering at Portland, and the field sports
01 me x. 3,1. u. A. and the Portland High
facnooi. ine great ovent of the afternoon
will be the six-mi- le relay race between
the hottest riders of tho five different rail-
road organizations of Portland. It is
confidently expected that several world
records will be broken during the day.
The entire proceeds of the games will
be devoted to the Babies Home, one of
Portland's most deserving charitable In-

stitutions. The boys, in getting up this
event, have had everything donated to
them, including the track. The Portland
Railway Company has not only, offered
to carry the band boys to and from the
track free of charge, but it has also do-
nated the amount of 10 to help swell the
proceeds of the day. There will be one

Oof the largest crowds at Irvlngton track
itms arternoon that ever gathered to wlt-Ine- ss

any outdoor event In the state. Tho
idmlsslon price, including a seat In the
randstand, has been placed at the small

amount of 25 cents.
RAZINO BrILDINOB "vTtth Steam. The

pork of clearing away the old houses en
the quarter-bloc- k at the southeast corner
3f Fifth and Stark, where the King Real

state company is to build a three-sto- ry

3rick block, was commenced yesterday.
plan ot tearing down the houses with

steam engine was tried, as more SDedy
ind economical. The engine broke the
ape two or three times, but finally x

stronger rope was furnished, and the en- -
lne. with a few long breaths and a grunt

Dr two, toppled down the old houses ai
if they were made of cards. One of tho
louses Is being Tcmoved, and another .s
to remain where It Is for a month or so.
rmie the wrecks of the others are blnc

cleared away. The building to be erected
Ivlll be of pressed brick, plain, but nwt,pe lower story having plate-glas-s fronts.
It is to be occupied by Bummers, Prael &

One Man Was JCot Paid. Sheriff
razier yesterday received a. tpletrr.im

from Spokane, advising him of the arrest
i mat piace or a, u. Herrln, an attorney.
vno is cnarged with having passed a
OgUS Check for $20 on J. H Monro .1
Portland saloon-keene- r, about six k

KO. Herrln formerly lived at Mo.,iw.
daho. During his stay In this city he
ased worthless cheeks nn n rmmK-- nf
oncorns, Including the Imperial Hotel and
loore. tie was arrested, at Tacoma, but
scaped on habeas corpus proceedings, and
fterward money was sent here to si1a
ha claims, but Moore, it appears, was not
iaae one or the parties to the settle-len- L

or did not asrree to thft pntimrnral
ind he has caused Herrln to h r.r.
jested. Requisition papers will be issued
ina an omcer sent to bring the man back

.Portland.
Incorporations. Articles of incnrnnrn.

;on of the Doernbecher Manufacturing
ompany were filed In the County Clerk's

I fflce yesterday. The objects are to carry
a general rurniture manufacturing

slness. The canltal stok !r nrooftv
hcorporators. F. S. Doernbecher. J. Frank
. arson, si. ju HoihrooR. m. Doernbeiher,
L W. Holbrook Articles of Inrnrnnrjtlnn
rere filed of tho Transpacific Trading
ompany; capital stock. $00,000; Incorpor-tor- s,

H. R. Lewis. F. W. Smith nnd J.
. Mann. The objects announced are to
nport and export all classes of merchan- -
se 10 ana irom the Orient, and to act
agent for Other firms and enrnnratlr.ncitc The principal place of business shall

b sun Tancisco. .Portland or Seattle,
('ash., as may be determined by the board

Qirectors.
Improving North Front Strebt. That
irt of Front street north from the cold- -
orage works, down to tho old electrife
?ht station. Is belnc TNived in fin tvia
ith Belgian blocks. This piece of stnet
eo. 10 do a low, swampy place. Then
was niiea in with sawdust, and th&- - ha
en covered with ballast. 5tonc un,i
c, till the roadbed Is solid. There me
number of railroad switches Kirfotfi.-ir-c
c, on the street, which makes it rather
ouDtesomo to lay a stone-bloc- k pavc-en- t;

but It is being done, and well done
tnat. ana when the Improvement ismpleted Front street will be something

pe ine tnorougnrare It has always been
jienaea to oe.

Iiird-Stre- Mission Wilt. Pawatvp- -

he Third-Stre- Mission, a congregation
nine waits, which some kind-heart-

OPle have collected and aro lnriin
lr!rg hand to. will turn out a brigade oflout CO to Join the parade today. A

inasomo Banner of blue silk with bullion
Emm'.ngs, and with "Third-Stre- et Mission
rlgado" emblazoned on It in lrtior n
lid has been made by the King's Daugh.

--s, or tne iTesoyterlan Church, and pre- -
nea to ine ongaae. ana tne little chaps
11 march proudly behind it to do their
are in honoring the memory of th Va
n's d ad heroes.
Chinese Have Bcilm-c- o Th
rit cf Improvement has Invaded the
inese quarters, ana tne old Chinese
eater, at Second and Alder, is soon to
remodeled, and made into a flret-cia- cs

itaurant and lodging-hous- e Chinese, of
arse. u.ne present structure is not to

torn down but Will lx roflnvatt
In ted. and otherwise imrroved out- -
Irdly.

riRNED FOR Tim Vit.T.emCfK TnVin

Ster. Poundmnstor nrrimA Vem
m San Francisco yesterday, to take.
rt m tne election, and aid a friend or
b In securing their election to office m
I more rubicund nnd nlTnr thnn nsw
ore. and his wardrobe is a marvel of the
tors err,

ilrcad Employes sn nraLntir.n!iv
Lnlmous in sunnnrtlnr- fRr3r M Tfl
irer. one of their nunihpr. for fh nfftn
City Engineer. This, in addition to
n:gn sianamg in tne proresjzon, makes

I chances better than those of any of. his
lorer's.
Lst Recxtal. The last pupils recital

the ar at St. Iielen's Hall will take
Ce tMs evening. ThoseKlntrested will
I welcome.
it fv PiTnnvtiB hnm 11ttt-- r Vitr

bklrsr ur.lon-mnd- e clears. Schiller rlcnr
lory manufacturers. 4th and Wash.

iv RTYI.R and carry one nf th
walking-stick- s. Slg Slchel & Co., S?"rd str-c- t.

fKN G Woollet. America's greatest
tor. Me'ropolltan Theater, Juno 3. 3.!0.
r riTS Ttrlll rim nvtr tVl 'PllMnn Tn-l- r

Iks to RIverview cemeterj today.
n'ion Barbers, staj away from Seat- -

btriKc on,

:

Strawberrt Prices. A dealer who
handles e greax amount of berries ani
small fruits says people must not expect
to get strawberries so cheap this year as
they used to be several years ago Theacreage planted ln.berries !n the vicinity
of Portland is not nearly so lare as itwas, as many have found the crop un-
profitable, and have plowed up their berry
patches. There i also an increased de-
mand for berries this year, owlns to in-
creased population. StrawberriM Tay go
as low as 5 cents per pound j.jr a short
time. In fact, poor ones were selling atthat rate yesterday, better one? at four
baskets for 25 cents; hut good ones sold
at three baskets for a quarte- -, and tne
"very choicest at 10 cents per basket- - Ittel to be that in the height of the sea-
son good berries would sell for several
days at 3 cents per poun-1- , but the dealer
mentioned advises persons who want ber-
ries to put up not to ike chances by
waiting to get them at any such price this
season. If a person can secure birrifs
such as he wants for 5 cents per pound,
he is not likely to lose anything by laying
in his supply. Of course, .t great deal
depends on the weither for if weather
like that of the pa&t week should continue
to prevail there would be but little chance
of getting any good berries at 5 cents per
pound.

Burglary in Daylight. Patrolman
Ben Branch arrested a burglar yesterday,
who had stolen from a residence a watch
and chain. The man gave the name of
George Moore, and Is apparently 60 years
of age. Mrs. E. E. norpe, living on
North Fifth street, was in the rear of her
residence, attending to household duties,
when she suspected some one was rum-
maging through the front rooms. Her ap-
proach warned Moore and he fled. Mrs.
Thorpe calling after him and .attracting
the attention of several persons on lh
street. Officer Branch appeared on the
scene about the time Moore took refuge
in an old lumber yard, where he seeming-
ly thought to escape through a back alley.
The officer quickly located him and placed
him under arrest- - Mrs. Thorpe picxed
up her watch from the ground where tne
burglar had thrown it when arrest was
Inevitable, Moore is said to be a sly and
hardened offender. When he was ar-
raigned before the Municipal Judge no ap-
peared very sullen, and waived examina-
tion without deigning maiJy word!. He
was held to the grand Jury on bonds of
$250, which he is unable to furnish.

Cargo in Bad Order. The ship Lizzie
Bell met with tempestuous weather on her
way here, and hor cargo, which is being
discharged at Greenwich dock, is coming
out In such shape that a general average
will probably be declared, it appears that
the terrible strain to which the ship was
subjected by rough weather caused her
deck to leak, and the water, which got in
among the cargo, has done considerable
damage. Most of the stuff coming out
looks to the spectator as If it were all
right, but boxes of tin, when opened, are
found to be rusted; crates of crockery are
wet, and the owners say the crockery is
more or less Injured There is a large
amount of crockery ware on board, some
500 tons or more. A lot of fire brick is
uninjured, of course, but anything that salt
water could injure has almost Invariably
been damaged. The Lizzie Bell will nave
a new deck put in before taking on her
cargo of wheat, and a deck of Oregon fir
Is about as good a deck as can be made,
so it is not likely that she will have her
next cargo Injured on account of a leaky
deck.

Inspected Bishop Scott Academy.
Colonel Marion P. Maus, Inspector-Gener- al

on General Shafter's staff at the
Presidio, Is in Portland on an Inspection
tour. Yesterday he visited the Bishop
Scott Academy, and Inspected the cadets
and Government property there, which he
reports in first-cla- ss condition. These
military academies, being partly subject
to Government provisions, so far as mili-
tary arrangements are concerned, are reg-
ularly inspected. Colonel Maus will go
to CorvaWs today, and from there con-
tinue his work throughout the Pacific
Northwest. He believes the provisions for
military instruction in such institutions
as Bishop Scott Academy are of great
valuo to the Government, and amply re-
imburse it for the expense.

Buy a Button Today. It is the earnest
wish of the volunteer committee that
every souvenir button now on sale will be
bought today. The silk flag bow attach-
ment makes a beautiful and appropriate
ornament for memorial decoration. As
many of these as possible have been turned
out for the day, that everybody might
have one. All should be purchased, and
a substantial addition made to the monu-
ment fund. They are to be found In the
numerous cigar, drug and department
stores of the city, besides many other es-
tablishments. Let everybody who pos-
sibly can show a button, proving that he
feels what he pretends In observing Me.
morlal day.

Grocery Clerks Have a Holiday.
Clerks in grocery stores were happy yes-
terday over the prospects of having a
whole holiday today. They say that sucha thing as all the grocery stores in the
city closing for a whole holiday was never
before known. Even on the Fourth of
July they always kept open half a day, just
enough to spoil the whole day for them.
Housekeepers who run out of tea. cofee,
sugar or any of the other indlspensables
of life this morning, and find It imposdiole
to replenish their stocks, will probably
vote all holidays a nuisance.

Belated Medal. A resident of this city,
who was out In the Canadian militia at
the time of tho Fenian invasion of Canada
away back in the G0s, has received notifi-
cation that the Canadian Government hts
a medal it is anxious to present to him.
He has sent his address and expec's to
receive the medal soon. The Canadian
Government appears to have been in no
hurry about giving out these medals, and
but for the threats of Fenian Boer sym-
pathizers to Invade Canada again might
havo forgotten all about the medals. The
citizen mentioned knows of no other per-
son here entitled to one of these medals.

To Entertain. Portland Lodge, No. lis.
I. O. O. F at its meeting last night
voted to hold an open session Monday
evening. June 25. At this time It 's pro-
posed that the members be accompanied
by the "home folks," and all unite in
making the evening a pleasant social
gatherinc. Several of the elective and
retiring officers have banded together, and
will provide refreshments for the occa-
sion.

Sample Ballots Readt. The sample
ballots have all been printed, and may be
obtained for the different wards on appli-
cation to County Clerk Holmes. Sheriff
Frazier is busily engaged In distributing
ballots and supplies to be used at tho
different election precincts. Those for
the country places are sent out first. The
election booths are also being distributed.

Memorial Services at St. Patrick'sThe morning services in memory of our
dead soldiers will be celebrated at S o'clockin St, Patrick's Churchcorner Nineteenthand Savier. Rev. Father Desmarals w.lldeliver the evening sermon, on the subje-- t,
"The True Soldier and Citizen." Evening
services begin at 7:t5. Everybody wel-
come. Free seats.

Went to Cape Nome. Jack Powers, a
brother of Pat Powers, of Portland, sailedfor Cape Nome last Saturday. Jack isone of the mining pioneers of the Green-
horn Mountains, in Eastern Oregon. Hecame to Portland on a visit Friday, with-
out any intention to go to Alaska, butcould not resist the temptation to Join thothrong.

Registration Office Closed. The. reg-
istration office was closed yesterday, Mr.
Holmes having turned over the precinct
books to the Sheriff, in accordance withrequirements of the law.
, For Rivervikw Cemetery. Steamer
Undine will leave Taylor-stre- et dack 'nDecoration day for RIverview cemetery
at 9. 10. 11 A. M.. and L 2. 3 4 P M.
Round trip 25 cents.

To RIverview Cemetert. Launches
leave foot of Salman street every hrr.Fare, 25c round trip.

Jacob Doll Dprljrht Piano.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy installments. Pianosrented, tuned and repaired at lowestprices. H. Slnshelmer. 2 Third, Estab-
lished ISO.
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FOR CITY ATTORNEY.

Some Reasons Why tne Public
Sbonld Sapport IV. jL. Urevrster

for This Office. '
To tho Public: As the Democratic can-

didate for City Attorney, I wish to give
a few reasons why I should receive sup-
port for this office. Of my fitness for
the position, as compared with Mr. Long.
I will say that I do not believe mysslf to
be his Inferior personally or profession-
ally. I have no desire to disparage Mr.
Long, and yet a decent ct re-

quires me to say this much.
But all equality between us ends there.

Such political work as I have done brings
no shame to me and need bring none to
my friends. This Is the first time I have
been a candidate for office, and any one
familiar with my position knows that I
did not solicit the nomination. 'I was
nominated unanimously by a convention
in which every man could, and generally
did, speak his own mind. I shall go Into
office without any trade, bond or pledge
other than to faithfully perform my duties
to the best of my ability. The oath of
office and the platform adopted by the
convention require this pledge, and, un-
less I believed myself able to live up to
it, I should not be in the tfeld asking for
your votes.

Mr. Long's political services have been
devoted, not to the public, not even to the
general welfare of the Republican party,
but entirely and exclusively to the few
men who control the Republican organi-
zation, as at present constituted. He has
done "yeoman service" at Salem for this
Inner circle, as a Legislator In 1S95, ana
as one of the lobbyists In 1897.. In the

d year he helped Graham Glass
to prevent the organization of the Legis-
lature. In 1S9S he received his reward,
was nominated by his friends for City
Attorney and elected by 3G5 less than, a
majority. In concert with the other mem-
bers ot the Board of Public Works, Mr.
Long has given contracts for city work
to Glass & Prudhomme, Everdlng & Far-rel-l,

and Smfth & Howard, without calling
for bids, until it has come to pans that
In each branch of the trades which supply
the city some one political contractor has
almost a monopoly. The contracts were
not let on the basis of the best quality
and lowest price, but were given as favors
tp political frienda Glass and the others
are called "grafters," and doubtless Mr.
Long would resent any-- application of the
term to himself. It Is too coarse a word,
to use for his part In the transaction.
But no amount of sophistry can gloss the
fact. As Attorney for the city and as its
agent, it was his business to act solely
for the interests of the city. II he ad
acted toward a private client as he has
acted toward the city, and been found out.
no excuse would avail him.

I am confident that a regard for the
Interests .of the city is more highly valued
In an officer than political craft, and
therefore I have a right to expect your
votes. WILLIAM L, BREWSTER.

WHERE TO DINE.

There must be some good reason why
the popularity of the Portland restaurant
Is increasing dally. 305 Washington.

At E. House's popular cafe, 22S Third
street, delicious meals at all times. The
best the market has at all time. Home-
made delicacies, pastry, fresh clams nnd
oysters dally. Best cup of coffee In Port-
land.

DECORATION DAY.

To aocommodato those desiring to visit
RIverview cemetery, the steamer T. J.
Potter will leave Ash-stre- et dock at 3 and
10:30 in the morning and 2:30 P. M.; re-
turning, leaves RIverview at 10 and 12 A,
M., and 5 P. M. Fare. 25 cents for round
trip.

A TREAT FOR CHILDREN.

Evory child in the city can see the great
spectacular production of "The Evil Eye"
at the Marquam Grand this afternoon, at
tho matinee, for 25 cents; adults, 25 cents,
50 cents and 75 cents. Remember, chil-
dren to any part of the Marquam for 25
cents.

BOAT FOR THE CEMETERY.

The steamer T. J. Potter will make three
trips to RIverview cemetery today, leaving
Ash-stre- dock at 9 and 10:30 A, M. and
2:30 P. M.; returning, will leave RIverview
at 10 and 12 A. M. and 5 P. M. Fare, 25
cents, round trip.

HOTEL VENDOME.

This elegant family hotel, centrally sit-
uated, corner Thirteenth and Alder streets,
caters to those desiring home cDmfoits,
with first-cla- table board, at popular low
prices. Select patronage solicited. Arthur
Kohn, owner and proprietor.

OUR. FIRST GRAND OPERA.

"Sona Hnnd Would Write It, So
Snys Profensor Grant Chesterfield.
"America's first grand opera will be

written by this hand." "The March King"
was having his palm read by Grant Ches-
terfield. It was a bold statement to make,
but It has been proved many times over
and over again that Professor Grant Ches-
terfield knows what he is talking about.
"Before your 56th year will have come
and gone, America's first grand opera will
have been written, staged and recog-
nized." "I have had something similar to
this predicted me before," said Mr.
Sousa, The great composer and director

The "March KlnR's' Palm.
was deeply Interested. "As a usual thing,
the lines in the left palm are more deeply
accentuated than are they In tho right,
but in your Instance, the reverse is true."

"And what does this signify?"
"It is an erratic and inexplicable course

nature delights in taking at times with
her favorite few. The marvelous is In
this line of head, and these music bulbs
literally cover the palm from finger tips
to bracelets."

Many other things were said and point-
ed out, and finally an Imprint of the palms
was taken; from these Imprints the story
was typewritten and mailed Mr. Sousa.

Profereor Chesterfield's parlors at 207
Sixth street are streaming with patrons
from morning until night, his fee being
but 50 cents for a complete life reading.
It Is most probable, however, that Profes-
sor Chesterfield leaves Portland the early
part of next week. The parlors close
evenings at S o'clock.

SUMMER GOOD TIIIXGS.
Three consignments of uncalled-fo- r suits

Just received at the Farnsworth Herald
Tailoring Co.. 233 Washington street-The- y

are beauties and are going fast, as
usual, at half-pric- e. Come now. If you
want good choice.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
Wright's Music Store will move June 1

to the Music Block, 349 Washington street.

Removal, Removal!
Graves & Co. have moved to their new

building. 12i Sixth, near Washington.

Ready in a few days for business. R, 3.Knight, Druggist, 12C Sixth, opposite
building.

DAY

Store
Closed
Today

. i

EILERS PIANO HOUSE

107 First Street

CHICKERING
AND KIMBALL

AND WEBER
PIANOS

POLLING PLACES.

Fifty-fo- ur Locations Selected lor
the City of Portland.

The Board of County Commissioners an
nounced the following polling places yes- -
teraay: -

First Ward.
1 752 Savier street, corner 23d.
2 54S Savjet street, bet, 16th and 17th.

Second Ward.
3355 Gltean street
4613 Glisan street, near 15lh.
5 Northeast corner 15th and "Lovejoy.
6173 North 21st street, near Johnson.
7 2S1 North" i9th street, near Overton.

Third Ward.
8--52 North 7th street, near Dayls.
9355 Burnslde street, near 8th.

10-- 324 Stark street, between 6th and 7th.
11629 Washington street, near 20th.

Fonrtk Ward.
12 Tent northeast corner 7th and Alder.
13-- 426 Washington street,
14 Yamhill street, between. 2d and 3d.
15 Tent on Yamhill St, bet 10th & 11th.
16207 First street
17615 Jefferson street, corner ol 16th.
18 East end Exposition building.

Fifth Ward. , '
19262 First street, near Madison.
20308 First street, bet. Columbia & Clay.
21342 First street near Market
22 Northwest comer 5th and Jefferson.
23 Northwest corner Uth and Jefferson.
24491 Market street, near 14th.

Sixth Ward.
25405 Third street (Newcastle block).
26403 Sixth street near Harrison.
27 Hosehouse, Portland Heights.
2S 592 First street (Wager's Hall).
29653 First street, near bridge.
30 1S2 Porter street, corner Water.

Seventh Ward.
31863 Corbett street, near bridge,
32 Ferrera's Hall. Florida street

EiKhtb. Ward.
S3 Fireman's Hall, Sellwood.
34 S. W. corner Powell and Mllwaukle.
35 Gruner's Hall, East 7th and Stephens.
36373 East 11th street, near Harrison.
37 Kern's Hotel, Powell's Valley road.

Ninth Ward.
3S 105 East Morrison street.
39 S. E. corner East 20th & Morrison.
40-- 203 East 34th street, Dletz Hall.
4151 Union avenue, bet Oak and Pine.
42 SS3 E. Burnslde St (Burkhard block).
43 East 22d street near Pine.
44315 Holladay avenue.

Tenth Ward.
45342 Williams avenue, near Weldler.
4685 Russell street
47152 Russell street
48 300 Russell street
49435 Union avenue, corner Tillamook.

Eleventh Ward.
50 Engine-hous- e, 859 Mississippi Ave,
51803 Union Ave., bet Falling & Beach,
52 S. E. corner Dekum Ave; and Sth St
53 Peninsular Hall, near depot
54 McKenna block, Portsmouth.

"GREAT NORTHERN FLYER"

"The Moat Popular Train Across
America."

Solidly vestibuled, palace and tourist
sleepers, dining cars (meals a la carte;,
buffet smoklng-llbrar- y cars.

Leaves Portland dally, 6:00 P. M., for
Montana, St Paul. Minneapolis. Dulutn,
Chicago and all points East

For tickets and full Information regard-
ing Eastern trip, call at city ticket office,
2CS Morrison street

DECORATION DAY EXCURSIONS

To RIverview and return: Steamer T. J.
Potter, three round trips; fore, 25 cents.
Leave Ash-stre- dock, 9:30 and 10:30 A-- M.
and 2:30 P. M.

Professor S trans: e to Go to Union.
Professor A. C. Strange, who has been

principal of the South Mount Tabor School
for the past year, and who is a well-kno-

educator, has been elected princi-
pal of the public school at Union, In Grand

Style, cloth and make-u- p are cor-
rect. Prices are right. THE SAME
THING FOR LESS MON'ET. Eco-
nomical buying means one of our

$12.50
Same kind that many other
dealers ask flE.00 for.

$15.00
and J1S.00 suits. and
perfect In everr particular. Money
back if clothes go wrong.'

EAMniiC

, t
L

Wheelmen,
Attention!

Commencing Thursday morning, at 8 o'clock, we will place on
sale 200 Men's Latest Style Bicycle They are regular
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 values. Our price

., , lie- - f.M

A-- cap to match, free with

SEE

The Popular-Price- d Clothiers

N. W. COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS, PORTLAND, OREGON

P.ondo Vallej'. Eastern Oregon. This Is
one of the important schools In that por-

tion of the state. Professor Strange has
had wide experience as an educator, and
ranks high in that line. The year Just
closed at South Mount Tabor has been in
every way successful.

BRIGHT

"The Real "Widow BrovraM Dravra
Crovrds to Cordray.

"The Real "Widow Brown," the lively
farce-come- which is the attraction at
Cordray's this wiek, Is gaining new
friends with every performance, and the
size of the advance sale gives promise
that the house will be crowded the re-

mainder of the week. The amusing situa-
tions, funny climaxes and the really clev-
er people In the cast all combine to make
It one of the most successful attractions
of the season. It Is an Infallible cure for
tho blues, and drives dull care away so
effectively that It stays away for a good
long time.

Hr.tN Off to the Flap.
PORTLAND. May 2S. (To the Editor.)

Will you kindly reprint the following, as
a gentle reminder to the gentlemen ot our
city to remove their hats at tho passing
of "our glorious flag"? J. E. M.

THE OLD FLAQ. '
OK with your hat as the flag goes by I

And let the heart have Its say;
You'ra man enough for a tear In your y-

That you will not wipe away.

tc u'ro man enough for a thrill that goes
To your very Anger tips--Ay!

the lump Just then m your throat that rose
Fpoke more than your parted lips.

Ll't up the boy on your shoulder, high.
And show him the faded ehred

Those stripes would be red as the sunset sky
If death could hat e dyed them red.

OC with your hat as the flag goes by!
Uncover the youngster's head!

Te-ic- him to hold It holy and high
For the sake of its sacred dead.

H. C. Bunner.

TAVERN OF

Castle Crag
And...

Soda
SEASON OPENS JUNE IS.

Located In the midst ot grand and Impressive
mountain scenery, with Mount Shasta

and the Crags for a
background.

FDTE HUNTING AND FISHING.
Unsurpassed cuisine and servico and reason-

able rates.
RAILROAD FARE, round trip. $25.
For rates, terms and other Information ad-

dress E. B. PIXLET. Manager.
Care Pacific Improvement Company.

Crocker building. San Francisco.

ALASKA INDIAN BASKETS
And Curios. Philippines Cloth and Handker-chlof- s.

MRS. L FROHMAN, 121 13th St.

man hiiwjjui l 1

HnilQC Morrison and
Second Sts.

NO MAN'S MONEY BETTER

NO MAN'S CLOTHES BETTER THAN OURS

Suits

Men's Suits

nnTHlNf.

JJJtVlJ
Sale Ends Night.

Sani'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Reliable

FARCE-COMED- Y.

Springs.

YODRS

every suit Remember,

DISPLAY IN

FELLOWS
.309 Washington Si.

15 Cents
Bottle Hires Improved Root Beer.

25 Cents
3 Cans Condensed .Cream.

15 Cents
Can Eagle Condensed Milk.

25 Cents,
1 Pounds Black Figs.

15 Cents
Sack Graham Flour.

174 Cents
Sack Nebraska Oornmeal.

- 25 Pounds
Good Clean Rica for SL00.

'19 Pounds
Best Dry Granulated Sugar for $L0O.

15 Cents
Pound Fresh Roast Costa Rica Coffee.

FRED PREHN
The Dekum Building.

Full Set Teeth 13.00
Gold Crowns $3.00
Bridge "Work $3.00

Examinations free .
Teeth extracted abso

lutely without pain.
Cor. Third and 'Washington. -

nt) F f RDfiWN ETE AND KAR DISEASES.
Uru L. U UrtUlin Marauamnlr.. room B2S--

pale
flavor
refreshing
for the
bererage

It stands
recognized
acme of

TVENTY
In the

kidney and
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Such as
bloody
confinement.

Blood
IV -I 114 potency,

rnmrn'. . .M mitv nicrht

BORROWS

C&ptfttr Wijflll

v

Suits.

THAN

Saturday

THE OREGONiAN
I PUBLISHING CO.

NOW
EQUIPPED fOR
B01NG FIRST-CLAS-S

Also...

AND

SAMPLES... ZINC ETCHING

of Work
and Prices topoa
Application

tti((ttt(iiMt(te(ttis

ceniuryf , 1 1 Samples

WA TAPER
130 ?Tst St.HDWBEBffiR rbjm.AND.0RJ

CO. NEMCKS7LB
..DENTIST..

Xarquam Building, Rooms 300, 301, 363

AbsolutePuriiy
golden color delicious hop
rich in barley light and

a drink for the aged and
children the ideal family

such is

"KlBg of all Bottled Been.

alone for quality and is
the world over as the

excellence in brewing.
Order fraa

FLECKENSTE1N-MAYE- R CO.

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea.
swellings. Bright'a disease, eta

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, dlGlcuIt, too frequent, ralliy or
unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous ana

discharges, cured without tha knife, pain ox

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, to.
thorougnly cured. No failures. Cures guar- -

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excesses and strains havo lost their MANLY
POWPR.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine,-Gleet-
.

Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual --Debility. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney
Md Liver troublwTcurVd TITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
HI New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent FreG to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cared at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain esTelor fonn!tatlon free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker. 132 First St., Corner Alder. Portland, Or,

rONE YEAR

DESIGNIMQ

emissions, dreams, 'exhausting drains, bash.

ANOTHER YEAR'S FOOL."
YOU DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
LAST YEAR. PERHAPS YOU WILL NOT THIo TEAR.


